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New Fall Models Gossard CorsetsThe two new OtU Hydraulic
Plunger Elevators now being
installed are to be completed
and in use early in September.

Special Weekly Service Home
Pattern; " Very latest :

Journal and Paris modes
are now issued every Monday.

Brick Ice Cream,Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Neapolitan
Put uo in patented50c quart.

Football, Baseball, Tennis,
Golf, all kinds Sporting Goods,
Trunks, Suitcases, Traveling
Bags at lowest 'prices. 4th Fir.

liM Sally, Bxoapt mtuday. ataxias' Xouw-ft- W A. SC. so t . K.ton Hums tin containers. Will keep tor three
hours. Soda Fountain, Basem't.
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Advance Showing New Fall Modes Suits, Coats, Wraps

Now on Display Second Floor
Of course your new corset is to be a Gossard and you'll be a bit
anxious to see the newest models in this celebrated line. Especial-
ly noticeable from a style standpoint is the new low roomy bust
model with snug hip lines relieved in most cases by inset gores
of elastic webbing. , This gives greater comfort while sitting and
makes the gown fit with perfect smoothness while standing. Late
models show still greater tendency to straight, comfortable lines.
Just now when you are planning the new Fall gowns it's well
worth our while to study the 'corset question from a "Gossard"
point of view. We carry these splendid corsets in complete line
of models for every figure. The accompanying model is one well
suited to the average, figure and a very popular num- - I"j P A A
ber. Sizes 19 to 40. Gossard Corsets, $3.50, $5, $6.50 to vluUU

Sole Portland Agents

Famous "Blen Jolie" Corsets
We AUo Carry the Only Complete Stock of Grecian-Trec- o

Corsets in the City
SECOND FLOOR Leading dressmakers are recommending to
their customers the Bien Johe Corset as the ideal "gown founda-
tion." For moulding the form to fashionable contour "without com--

This Handsome Tailored Snlt of Striped Serge for $42.50
Smart New Coats $30.00, 532.50 and $35.00

Garment Dept., Second Floor Wt are now prepared to show
you many of the new Fall Coats and Wraps which have been
forwarded to us by express within the last few days. Styles
are varied and you may choose from rich Velours, Zibelines,
Boucle, brocaded effects, etc., in many new colors and combin-
ations. Mostly length models lined with Skinner's satin or
messajine. Some are self , trimmed whiie others are trimmed
with velvet collars and fancy buttons. Women who are anxious
to view the new styles will want to see these smart new coats.
Tailored from finest of wool materials. Three CQK ff

Garment Dept. Second Floor Embodying some 'of the most
Important of the early Fall style features this smart tailored
suit gives you a good idea of what the new modes are like.
Made from fine quality hairline stripe serge in navy blue.
Coats in new 52 inch length, with cutaway front and wide
velvet trimmed revers with small buttons and loops. Lined
throughout with Skinner's satin. Skirt has finished waist band
and slit on either side with trimmings self covered buttons.
Two piece style. An excellent model for general wear. Only
very best of materials and workmanship? This CIO Kf)
salt ts illustrated at JVutlV Priced at .$30.00, S3Z.30 and V"trsplendid lines.

ression, and healthfully supporting the correct figure lines, theWomen's $25.00 Tailored Suits on Special Sale at $12.45 ten Jolie will prove a revelation to many women who have never

TaUored Suits Selling Up to $42.50, special at si.is worn this splendid corset, in the Bicn Jolie Grecian-Trec- o Cor-
sets we find the ideal garment for the young and growing girl
because instead of suppressing the figure it helps strengthen it.
Styles for all figures. Experienced Corsetieres to serve you.Second Floor Women's and Misses' Fine Tailored

r
Second Floor Rarely Is the opportunity presented
to buy suits of this character at so low a price.
Handsome tailored models suitable for all oc-

casions. Belted styles and high waist effects, also
with the popular cutaway fronts. Army serges,

NewBrassieres
Suit. Odd lines of only one or two of a kind,
grouped for quick cleanup. Good seasonable styles
for early Fall wear in serges, diagonals, tweeds, etc.
Strictly plain tailored models with straight or cut-
away fronts. Colors include navy, tan, brown, gray,
white, novelty stripes and mixtures. I"j O A K
All sizes in the lot Selling up to $25, at ipXmdO

Bedford cords, poplins, eponge,' tweeds and novelty

Odd Lines of Dainty Lingerie
at Half Price and Less

SECOND FLOOR Sample Garments and Broken Lines
finest French Lingerie Bridal Sets of Nainsooks, Mulls,
Lawns, etx, elaborately trimmed with webby laces, fine
embroideries, laces, ribbons, etc. Princess Slips, Gowns,
Combinations, Skirts, Chemise, Corset Covers, Drawers,
etc. Some trifle soiled. Beautiful, hand-mad- e. 54 PRICK

stripes. Colors navy, brown, tan, white, fljl n Mfr
black and mrav. Worth to $42.50. at P J--

Children's Coats Ages 2 to 14 Now Vz Price

(WW'

Mm

Second Floor Well groomed wo-
men have found out that the Bras- - '

sieres, when worn over the corset,
insures a better looking, more
graceful outline and more perfect
fitting gowns. This garment gives
these beautiful, harmonious lines
now demanded of the woman,
whose figure is to be considered
fashionable. No other undergar-
ment contrjbutes so largely to the
requirements of style and comfort
We have plain inexpensive styles

Children's Wool Serge Dresses at 2 frice
Second Floor A special line of .Children's Wool $1.50 Cambric Drawers at 75c

Dainty Crepe Gowns 98c
Special line of Women's II Women's dainty Crepe

Serge Dresses to be closed out at just half orig-

inal prices. Many attractive styles including Nor-'fol- k

and Peter Thotnpsons. Neatly trimmed with
fancy buttons, braids, bands, pipings, etc. Splen

Second Floor Soon be time to get the children
ready for school and here's a chance to buy the
Fall wraps at a saving of half. Medium weight
wool materials in light or dark colors, plain shades
or novelty stripes and checks. Some with
belted backs. All sizes 2 to 14. Regular Orj rjJT
$2.85 to $15.50 coats at $1.43 to PIW J

Drawers in all styles. Gowns, low neck, shortFine as well as the more elaborate hand.
sheer cambrics, etc. nfzn sleeves. Unusually AOdid little dresses for school wear. OH HTf $12.50embroidered effects.

Prices range 50c to$1.50, $1.75 grades at Ift good grade, special$8.25 to $15.50 dresses $4.13 to
tmr it it ik '

HalfPriceSale Women's Parasols
$2.50 Parasols $1.25 $10 Parasols $5 -

DEPARTMENT MAIN FLOORNow for a final Clean-U- p of all Parasols! With Conditions
favorable for many weeks of warm weather thi3 special offering will surely attract many women

New Mandelberg Raincoats
SECOND FLOOR We have just received a large shipment of
these famous Raincoats in full and three-quart- er lengths. Made
up in Scotch Tweeds, Mixtures and Homespuns. Full line sizes
for Women and Misses.1 They are very reasonably priced.

Women'sFancy Coats 12 Price
Ideal Wrapt for the Opera .

GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Women's high-grad- e

Coats and Wraps hvdraped or semi-tailore- d models gar-
ments suitable for evening wear. Pongees, Poplins, Brocaded
Silks, Moire, Bedford Cords, Ratine, Eponge, etc The colors rep
resented are brown, rose, gray, tan, blue and some in whiie. Silk
and satin linings with trimmings of velvet, silk pipings, em-
broidered collars, etc. All are now on sale at only HALF PRICE

store-war- as lomorrow. smenaid lines of nism ;ii P.nii. i. ..j .....j.
wooa nannies, iwycuy comuinauoas ?j every sort plain center with colored border of fancy
silk in figures and floral designs. .Also noveltv strioea in all the season', newest nH h.t

$M ilinil 5I w f

m'I'll J colorings. These were not bought for a "sale" but are our regular liner bought from thoroughly
icnauic mantis, xjuii i ict 11113 uuuui iiiiuiy pass you oyi "a. a H ween. btamps given.

All Women's $7.50 Parasols now S3.75
Sale Attractive Tub Dresses
For Women and Misses rtDCV) Qfi
SECOND FLOOR Materials include Lin-- mMm9j3
ens, Crashes, Cotton Crepes, Voiles, etc. Q wft) Jslso hand-mad- e Lingerie in daintiest of
styles. High waist line effects, also styles
with peplums. High or low necks and long or short sleeves. Many
of these pretty dresses are worth 2 or 3 times this price. With

All Women's $8.50 Parasols now $4725
All Women's $10 Parasols now $5.00

$30.00 Coats, now $15.00
$35.00 Coats, now $17.50
$45.00 Coats, now S22.50

$12.50 Coats now at $6.25
$15.00 Coats, now $7.50
$20.00 Coats, now $10.00
$27.50 Coats, now $13.75

All Women's $2.50 Parasols now 1.25
All Women's $3.00 Parasols now SI.50
All Women's $3.50 Parasols now $1.75
All Women's $4.50 Parasols now $2.25
All Women's $5.00 Parasols now $2.50
All Women's $6.50 Parasols now $3.25

All Children's $ .50 Parasols now 25s 1

$49.50 Coats, now 829.25 au umidren s Sl.uu Farasols now 50?All Children's $1.25 Parasols now. 63
Table Linens, Towels, Sheets, Etc., at a Big Saving
STATU V MSNrnmVTM AYT V AATI

Women's $2.00 Handbags at 98c
plenty of warm' weather ahead this sale will doubtless bring many
sager buyers. You will find there are nearly all sizes in each style.

Women's House Dresses 98c
Lawn Kimonos, Special 98c

Main Floor Women's fine LeathAlbi.lt UP MAifl rLOUK-UurAn- nuaI August Sale of Household Suoolies is now on. Manufac Main Floor High grade Leather
eM Handbags in several stylesturers' Dampie laDie ana fancy Linen at about factory prices. Pattern Cloths, Scarfs. Center Pieces, Doilies, efc Handbags in various styles, ' full
Nickel and gilt frame and fasten leather lined with inside coin pursecoiorea taoie uamasu esc Yd. ings. Leather lined. UpHeavy Linen Toweling 10c Yd.

17x34-I- n. Towels 90c Dozen 98c and card cases. Excel- - fl QQ
lent $5.00 bags at only. . Pu07$1.75 Pattern Cloths $1.48 to $2.00 grades at only

85c Colored Mercerized
Table Damask in all colors.
Specially priced at 68c yard.

Regular $1.75 Mercerized
Pattern Table Cloths in
good grade. Special $1.48 ea.

50c Embroidery Flounclngs 25c Yard
Extra heavy unbleached
Irish Linen Toweling very
absorbent Special 10c. yard.

17x34-inc- h Jluck Towels
with fancy colored borders.
Special now at 90c a dozen.

Center Circle, First Floor-Ch- oose

from this special lot of
Lawn Kimonos at less than cost
of making. Dainty figured
lawns and crepes in great many
attractive patterns and color-
ings, trimmed with floral bands,
pipings, laces and embroideries.
IT1 4

Center Circle, First Floor Odd
lines Women's House Dresses
at a remarkably low price.
Chambrays, Percales, etc., in
good serviceable colors, trimmed
with pipings, tucks, bands of em-

broideries, etc. Others with sail-
or collars, low necks, long or
6hort sleeves. Neat striped.

uainiy wasn Laces 5c Yard81x90 Heavy Sheets, Spec'l 58c
Heavy Sheeting 22e Yard

50c and 60c Dress Linens 38c
Plain French Lawns l2 Price

Main Floor Pretty Embroidery
Flouncings and Edges in widths
from 9 to 27 inches. Also allovers

Main Floor Wash Laces in shad.,
ow, filet, torchon, cluny and Val-
enciennes. All widths, edges andnign ana low necks, long or
insertions on special salechecked, figured, plain QQ and corset cover effects. OKf

Regular 50c grades only.. r5cLarse JulUjed size Sheets
in good heavy quality. Size
81x90. Special at 58c each.

Extra heavy unbleached
Sheeting, 2J4 yards wide.
Special now at 22c a yard.98c

Dress Linens in tan, navy,
wisteria and lavender. Reg-
ular 50c-60- c grades at 38c.

short sleeves. All sizes.
Extra special at

French Lawns and Batistes
half price. $1.00 embroidered
voiles and Swisses 73c yard.

morrow, the yard atcolors. Tomorrow, spl,

Women's $4.00 and $5 Shoes
On Sale at, the Pair . .

Fancy Madras
10c Yard

Bargain Circle Main Floor
MAIN FLOOR Brown and Black $2.95

New Dress Goods. Silks
For Autumn Wear

K& HE richness of colorings and weaves
never more pronounced than this

Owere As usual, we are showing the
novelties in a wide range of fabrics.

tine new arrivals are Wool Henri-
ettas. Poplins. Crepes. Series. Taffetas.

Uoze, Patents, Gunmetals, Tans,
Cravenettes. Satin. Vici Kid. etc..
in snfart, up-to-d- te lasts, all widths and sizes. Choice of
high or low shoes in lace or button styles. These are
not odds and ends but strictly high-grad- e dependable

Another of our much talked of
wash goods specials for tomor-
row's selling. 2000 yds. fine quality
Madras, in neat checked and striped
patterns, also in good selection of

onoes. Keguiar $4.uu and grades at f .o pair.
Batiste, Bedford Cords, Lansdowns. etc. In silks

plain colors. Full 32 inches wideGreen Trading Stamps
Given With Purchases

are New Moires, Egyptian Crepes, Tango Crepes,
Pussy Willow Crepes, Charmeuse, Stin Francais,
Satin Reviera, Satin Messaline, etc., etc. See themt 10cand warranted fast colors,

Bargain circle at yard

Household Needs
Priced Special

Third Floor
$2.25 Ironing Tables with sleeve
board attachments, special 81.80
Vacuum Clothes Washers save
time and labor. Special only 65
75c Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs,-goo- d

quality, special now at 59f :

$1.00 good size oval Willow Clothes
Baskets, well made. Special, 79e
Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons regular
price $1.25. Special, set only 9
$2.00 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers '
with seamless covers, only 81.55
Special sale of Aluminum Sauce
Pans priced at 42f, 50, 72,80, 92, S1.12 and 1.33 i'
"Swissalu" Aluminum --War-Clean

er given free with all purchases of '

Aluminum Ware amounting to $1',
or more. Get a cake now Free. !

Or entire line Automatic SRefriger- - j
ators now special at 20 OFP
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Gas 1

August Sale High Grade Rugs, Draperies, Furniture
Supply Your Home Needs Now at a Saving

LSale Semi-Porcelai- n Dinner Sets
$46.50 Bigelow Axminster Rugs $37.50
$34.00 Bigelow Axminster Ruga, $27.50
$37.50 Royal Wilton Rugs now $29.50
$50.00 Royal Wilton Rugs now $41.50
$26.25 Body Brussels Rugs now $22.50
$27.50 Body Brussels Rugs at $21.50
$36.00 Wilton Brussels Rugs at $27.50
$17.50 Wilton Brussels Rugs at $14.00
$19.50 Body Brussels Rugs at $16.00

$15.75 Body Brussels Rugs now $11.75
$11.00 Body Brussels Rugs now $ 8.50
$60.00 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs, special $48.50
$50.00 9x12 Daghistan Wilton Rugs, at $39.75
$45.00 9x12 Bagdad Wilton Rugs, special $36.00
$45.00 Daghistan Wilton Rugs at $36.00
$30.00 6x9 Daghistan Wilton Rugs at $27.50
Splendid selection of patterns in richest of Oriental
and Persian effects. Carpets, Rugs, etc 3d Floor.

Crockery DepartmentThircl Floor
Decorated Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, fancy shape with delicate spray,
pink flower and vine with full gold band designs. Attractive patterns.
$ 5.65 50-Pie- ce Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set Priced Special at Only f4.52

nates, etc., now at big .savings..

$5.75 Clothes Wringer$ 7.55 60-Pie- Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set Priced Special at Only f6.00
$11.50 100-Pie- ce Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set Priced Special at Only f9.20

Great Sale oi Wicker FurnitureLace Curtains Reduced
Dept. Third Floor.

Plain shape, gold band with fancy
pattern in gold, inside band. Prices:
$ 6.75 50-p- c. Dinner Set 5.40
$ 8.90 60-p-c Dinner Set f 6.40
$13.65 100-p- c Pinner Set f10.90
Dainty border, green, and small
rosebud with a double gold line.
$ 7.85 50-p-c Dinner Set 6.25
$10.50 60-p-c Dinner Set 8.40

lohnson English Semi - Porcelain
Old Blue, with onion decoration.
$ 7.55 50-p- c. Dinner Set f 6.00
$10.10 60-p-c Dinner Set f 8.08
$15.50 100-p-c Dinner Set f12.40
Johnson English Semi - Porcelain,
plain shape, gold band,, black line
inside gold band. Attractive design.
$ 9.00 50-p- c Dinner Set T.20
$19.00 100-p-c Dinner Set $15.20

$ 5.00 Lace Curtains; pair $3.75
$ 7.00 Lace Curtains, pair $4.75
$10TOO Lace Curtains, pair $0.75
$12.00 Lace Curtains, pair $6.75
$ 5.00 Scrim Curtains, pr. $3.75 $15.50 100-p-c Pinner Set f12.40

ALL SEMI-PORCELAI- DINNER SETS AT REDUCED PRICES:

: pf: $ 7.00 Scrim Curtains, pr. $4.50"

Third Floor
$8.00 Umbrella Holder $3.00
$6.50 Muffin Stand $3.25
$10.00 Flower Holder $5.00
$12.50 Magazine Rack $6.25
$11.6"0 Rattan Trays S5.75
$15.00 Wicker Table at $7.50
$16.50 Wkr T Wagons $12.50
$U:00 Wicker. Chair $11.50
$18.00 Wicker Settee $10.50
$22.60 Wicker Chair. $16.50
$25.00 Wicker Lamps $10.00
$24.00 Wicker Rocker $18.00
$20.00 Wicker Rocker $15.00
"S. tc H." Green Tradine Stamoa

Fancy Haviland China i2 PriceScreens in August Sale for Less

r

; Furniture LepartmentThird Floor
Faner Imnorted Cretonne-Covere- d Chiffonier Boxm. aelllnr In h r. Haviland Decorated - Olives, etc.:

90o Fancy Olive Dishes only 45
$1.75 Fancy Olive Dishes at 88
Haviland Decorated A. D. Coffee.
iTea and Chocolate Cups and
Saucers now only HALF PRICE

ular way at $35.00, are placed on sale tomorrow at only, each f15.00
Weathered Oak Screens, burlap filled, regular $5.00 grades now it f4.25,

$2.00 Fancy Berry Bowls at f1.00
$2.35 Fancy Berry Bowls at f1.18
$3.60 Fancy Berry Bowls at fl'8Haviland Bread and Butter Plates:
$2.88 Set of 6, Special Now, f1.44
$3.75 Set of 6, Special Now, f1.88
Haviland Sugars and Creamers:
(2.15 Sugars and Creamers f1.08
$4.25 Sugars and Creamers 2.13

16J
' 116.

$60J

00 Mission Oak Frames, rencti panels, priced special at only f ll.OO
00 Mahogany Frame Screens, inlaid panels, on special sale at f12.0O
00 Japanese Screen, silk embroidered panels, priced now at S30.OO

Ball-Beari- Clothes Wrlnacr and
Bench combined, to hold two tutx4.SQ Set of 6 Teas now at f2.25I

$10.00
I 6.75

given with all cash purchases of 10c
$12.50 Beautiful Japanese Fire Screen special now at only, each f6.25 Set of 6 Teas now at f5.00

Set of 0 Teas now at f3.38,or over. Ask the
or tub and basket. Keguiar p i
grade special now at only f .!clerk for themr

'1''


